
Anna
Western Empress

Anna is from Chicago, IL, and is a Wrangler! She has
been going to camp for 11 years! She would like to

visit the Netherlands because it seems like a beautiful
place. Her hobbies are playing video games, cooking,
eating the food that she makes! Anna’s dream career
is to be a screenplay writer because she loves telling

stories through visual media. 

“Camp is one of my favorite places in the world, so I
always jump on the opportunity to return!”



Ella
Western Empress

Ella is from Austin, TX, and is a Wrangler! She has
been going to camp for 10 years! She wants to travel
to Egypt because she would love to experience the

history and learn more about their culture. Her spirit
animal is a frog because they just hang out, eat, and

hop around. Her dream career is to be a High School
English teacher.

“I want to come back this year to keep growing and meet
new people. I have made some of my favorite memories at

camp and I can't wait to keep making more!”



Ella
Western Empress

Ella is from Austin, TX, and is a Cowpoke! She has
been going to camp for 10 years! She attends Texas

State University and majors in Psychology. She wants
to travel to Scotland because she has always found the
history and architecture so interesting and would love

to see it in person! Her spirit animal is an otter
because they love to swim and lay out.

“At camp, I have grown as a person and met some of my
best friends. I cannot wait to continue that this summer!”



Madi
Western Empress

Madi is from Austin, TX, and is a Cowpoke! She has
been going to camp for 10 years! She attends NYU

and majors in Global Public Health: Chemistry. Her
spirit animal is a tiger because she trusts her intuition,

acts fast when needed, and cares for others deeply.
She wants to travel to Australia to see the Great

Barrier Reef!

“I want to work this summer to maximize my time
outdoors and continue building the lifelong relationships

that RRR has gifted me!”


